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September 30, 1966 
Mt. J. -Chedea ~ ed 
43 South TremontAvenue 
lndf4napolla , Indiana 6222 
Dear Mr.. eed: 
Thank you very much for the copy of your book which you r oently 
sent . However, u,on reading your lettet, 1 dl covered that l was 
eupposed to pay you $3 for t he beak. Unfortunately, I at this point 
do not feel that l have that kind of money to pay for th bo&k which 
you d1d send. Under separate cover, ·herefore¥ I will be returning tt. 
I do believe that the kingdom of God 1 established on the ~arth _ny• 
where and anytime the will o: God is obeye(i . {Matt. '5:10.) Pau1 desortbes 
in Qgll.,ssifnp l ; 13 & 14 , that when we escape the kingdom of dirkneas 
in becoming Christians, we are at that potnt translated into tM kintJdom 
of Christ.. w,,en our Lord promised to build the :-:hurch ( Matt. 16:18), 
he identified 1t tn some respects at least with the kingdom of hea . n tn 
Matthew 16: 19. 
I do believe that a great, glorious age is yet to dawn; but it Ul 
• trerct in by the second coming of Christ and the judgment, at whJch 
Ume " new heavens and a new earth" ~.vill appear. 
Thank you so much for youi· consideration in sending the book. 1 
regret that I am unable to keep :it • 
' Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACJlct 
Mr. John Allen Clark, 
be line, Texas. 
lkar Brother: 
September 8th., 1966, 
Ruch of the g,ospel message to the human family, regarding the pur pose of 
God to destroy the evil works of Satan, and establish a Kingdom of Right-
eousness on the earth is wr itten in symbol form, that the peoule of God 
may trust in spiritual things that are not seen, and not altogather in 
the things that are seen, for the things that are seen are mostly temn-
oral , and therefore not eterna.l.( 2nd. Cor.4t18)~ , 
Take for example the Laodicean church, which repr e sents the last era of 
formal church organization in the wor]l;d, but it ill event ually be set 
aside, for the Spirit of Je sus said in the third chapter of Revelat i on, 
"I kmil>w thy works that thou art neither col d nor hot, so then because 
thou art luke-warm , and neither cold nor "hi:it·; I will ·Spue thee out of 
my mouth (reject thy carnal message), because thou sayest, I am l'ich, 
increased with goods. and have need of ·nothing, and knowest not that thou 
art wretched ,miserable , poor, blind, and ' naked. ( Rev . 3: ~5-17). 
+ counsel thee therefore, to buy .of me gold ( which represent s the truth) 
tried in fire ( of the gospel)' that thou mayest be rich ( in good works)' 
and white raiment that thou mayest be clothed (with tne 1iighteousness of 
Jesus Christ), t hat the shame of thy nakedness ( former s·ins) may not ap-
pear, and anoint thine eyes wi th eyesalV'e (of the Word) that thou mayest . ' 
see ( truth of the gospel), for as many as I love, I rebuke and chasten , 
be zealous therefore, and reuent, for I stand a t the door (of each heart) 
and knock, and if any man will hear my voice and ouen the dJo r, I will 
come in to him and sup with him , and he with me, and to him that over-
cometh, will I grant to sit with me in my s iritual throne on the eartp., 
even as I overcame and am now set down with my Father in his heavenly 
throne on High. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spi rit (of 
God) saith to the churches. ( ev .3:18-22 ). 
The ipirit al so sa ith to the Re deemed, "Come out of her my people, that 
you be not partaker of her iniquities, and that you receive riot of her 
plagues, for her sins hath r eached unto heaven , and G6d hath remembere d 
her iniquities, for how much she hath g] orified herself and 1 i ved deli -
ciously, saying in her heart, I s it a queen , and shall see no so rrow, 
but her )lagues shall come as death, mourning , and famine, and she shall 
be utterly burned as with fire, for st rong is the Lord God who j udgeth 
her" . (Hev.18:4-8). 
(over) 
A book revealing some spi.ritual knowle dge of certa i n "mysteries " in-
corporat ed in the Bible,, is be i ng mailed for your consideration, and 
after reading t he b0ok,' which is based on knowledge of the Scriptures , 
but unfortunately however, there seems to be some indirect work of the 
enemy also, for the printer has erroneously suplanted certai n charact-
ers of the al ryhabet, instea d 0f the proper letters as they appear in 
the original manuscript, but this error does not alter the meaning of 
the subject mat t er therein, but the reader of the book should be ale-
rted when reading it, that the faulty lett er, or letters, may be men-
tally understood. 
Therefore being conscious of these things , and that the S~iritual Dis-
pensation of the ord Jesus Christ is yet to come on the earth, and 
destroy the ca'rnal reign of Satan in , th~ world , you way wish t o donate 
about three dollars to partly pay for printing and mailing. of the b0ok, 
or you may wish to reprint it on a very small royalty basis of two cents 
per cony, and further promote t he Kingdom tisyensation of Jeeus on the 
earth, ~ha tl).eteby "' eillirh-ihate the present ev i l reign of Satan in the wo-
rld, the basic nrinciples of which Lucifer, an archangel in heaven , en-
ergized in his heart and li f e a long time age, but if you are not con-
scious o~ these things, please return the book to the sender, neverthe-
~. . 
less, continue· to speak of the Grace of God through our Lord Jesus Chr-
ist, , for the Redeemed- a r e workers togather wit h God to destroy the un-
just reign of Satan in the world , for which the saved sha11 be rewarded 
when they. get to heaven, for what they have done in the name of Jesus, 
and for his Kingdom, while they were yet in the f1esh here on the earth. 
(2nd.Tim.4:8). 
43 South Tremont Ave., 
Indiana"901is, 
Indiana, 
46222. 
Sincerly y our Brother in Christ, 
t hr ough the shed blood of Jesus 
on the Cross of Calvary for our 
fonner sins, and ~lso his resur-
rection from the dead for the 
salvation of all beli evers. 
Ji~,;~~ 
J. Char1e s Bee ~. 
